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St. James Parish

C_orne, gracious Sfirit, heavenly Dove,

-With 
light and comfort from above;

Be thou our Grrardian, thou our C"iag
O,er every thought and step preside.

In the early days, the spiritual needs of those in theAnglican Communion i; 3hi"tj"h";;;; by the Rec-tors of the paristr Chuch_ Trinity. gu"ot aiv ii beeame
overcrowded and it was the desire of Trinity'Church to di_vide the parish and esrablidr f"* ..d"Wil;i,ih*"h"r, *"of rarhich was St. James. From A" olaHinut"tk of Trin_
lY, t lT*.P3, steps were taken for tfLe iorrnarion of aseparate Parisir in the southern section.f tlr;;ity

In 1847 a reDort was presentod r"comm"ndirrg thedivrsion of the parishinto tluee parts... .tsefore 
&e southemportion is separatd it is recommended *r"i, 

"n*"f, 
Uerected in which the seats are to be free, *a."" halfre_

served for the toops..
The site for the new church was purchased from Mr.Beverly Robinson and the cost of the U"ifi.g ,*, approxi-

gately $10,000.00. The chuch *u,,.."i"a o?'fuA*
st' (now Broad st.) it was a pretfy wooden cht'ch, cruciform
T tup", with rwo ranseptril *iri"t ,*r" t1]}rrri", _aalso a gallery over the western entance fo, A"ilgao ana
:l:-" ^t, 

*ir completed in l85 r il;oil;jr,, a" iL,
l"* ^"ryLong-u,a! 

appointed rector. The new church wasconsecrated bv the frst bigop of the Doc"r" of f."aoi"tor,
S: nieh, Rev. loirn rvfedtey; o"ril;;iljop"r,"o a.Dvine Worship October Ze $St.

Before the arrival of the Loyalists in I7g3 LowerCove was a wilderness an{ lom E p*, .f fi'- V}onuy_
*9.?d *1*g giving some iaem of th! ,"tr rTna, of *," n *settters. owing to cold weather, *"r;".;;?;;;sion, saltmeat etc... many died and were brried in ,h" 

"il ;;;"y#'
lear 

where.tle sugar refinery stood.,, ai*r" ti*" 3a Ju*".was erected, Lower Cove hid become tt ","ria*ia section



of the city.
Ivlany prominent businessmen lived in this area and

coupled with the fact that it was the residential sectiorl it
seems rather stange that the members of the chr:rch found
thsmselves in financial difficulty, not being able to raise
enough money to support their chwch. n iASZ Oey found it
necessary to ask Trinity for assistance toward paying the

F",9.'. fl*y. I" 1860 another petitiur was seng stating
that Pew Rents and oollections were not sufficient to main-
tainthg church. Apparortly the idea of free peus were not
carried out.

St James has fimr ground on which to base the
olaim to_being called "The Garrison Church.- In the early
sixties, the Rector of St James was appointed Chaplain to the
Imperial Forces uztrich were stationed at Barack Green. A
*ilitury servicg always a popular one, was held at 9am. The
choir for this service was formed frommembers of the artil-
lery. St. James was (and is) the only Anglican Church where
the taditimal center aisle is not to be seen. The pews were
designed with a la,rge center section and two side sections
erabhng the toops to enter the Church in double frle and
leave in the same order.

Following the 9am service and I I arn seryice was
conducted for civilians and another service at 3pm was held
at the Nfarine Hospital situated on the site of the present
Turnbuil Home.

The great fue of 1877 uas a disaster ofthe paristr of
St. James, as the chuch and wery house, with the exception
of two or three were wiped out along with all the records. As
soon as possible, the Rector, Rev. William Amrshong (son
of the Rev. John Armstrong) set to work to collect firtds for
the bnrilding of a newchurch.

The comer stone of the present St. James was laid
June 26, 1878 by the late Sir Leqnard Tilley wtrile he rairas

Governor of the province. It uas built of limestone on the
site of the first St. James; was consecrated by the Right Rev.
John Medley and opened for public worshipJan I tglg.The
bidrop ad&essed the congregation and congratulated the
parishioners for being the first to rebuild ttreh church after
the great fire.



According to the Deed of Consecration the offrcial
name of the church is..Saint James the Less,,. It is intaesting
to note that a letter received by a pari*rioner from a former '
*""1*, say_s in part, 'Give my kind regards to the parish of
St. James the Less.,,

Pews in the newchurch were free; a few designated
for the Wiggins N{ale Orphans, Institution and the hotestant
Orphans; Home, being reserved.

In 1899 an extensiverenoration ofthe interior of
the church was undertaken, and qre improvernent which
immediatelymeets the eye upon ..,t".iog it is the nr4grrlfi_
cent ceilings wtrich replace one of rvaterltained flasL. It is
ofthe clearest spruce, practically without a knot and frnished
rn rts nahual color.

Since 1899 many improvementshave been made
and maSy meuruials plaggd in the church, most during the
re1lor,ship of the Venerable Arehdeacon FIA Cody A iector
of St. James for thirty-three years, and his death FLb. g, lg4g
l-, 

ft" ug",o{.reyn-V-five-, tnought great sorrow to his parish_
roners and all who knewhim as a gentle and kindly man and
a warm friend "You exerted a tremendous influence for
q*9, *l only_upon the people of Saint John, but throughout
the length and breadth of NewBrunswick ani far Ue_
yond." (Ihese words rarere written by Bishop Moorhead to
deacon.Cody upon his resignation) ,ihe 

tribtrtes paid to him
upon his death show the great esteem in *trich he was held
by his pari*rioners.

A feware printed here: ..Truly 
a man of God,,, .TIis

pmory is precious to all wtro knew him,,, ..He is the most
lived and respected Priest in the Docese of Fredericton,,.

{rchdeacon Cody faced many problems durine his rector_
ship in St. James. Parish financial woes and otier pari*r
problgms upset him many times- at one point he threatened
to resign. The rectors of St. James u,ho liave followed in his
potsteps have toiled tiredly and faitrfully among their flock.
fedicated to their religion, they harrc ledSt. Janies parish
fu9ugh good times and badahrays with a since of deep de_
votion to theirhigh calling. D*ing the flustninety_two years
serren rectors served the panstr. For the next sixty_two years
there uere I I rectors, two p,riests-in-charge and Lne member



of theAnglican Chr:rch Army in Canada.
In this short history it is impossible to give a de-

tailed account if all the noteworthy 
"lu*t, 

io tfr" fife of the
Parish of St. James but a fewmui U".*tt*a

h 1891 a two manual tacker organ made especiallyfor St. 
_James 

by the Hook ana ffastings G;'Cr. of Boston
lvlass. Was installed in the church. ft,lqoirEa'ui*a op"r_
ated blower rartil the mid 1930,s when * 

"f*iri" Uower
-was 

pwchased It is always wi& great pleasure we welcomed
lvfrs Dorothy Clark to our servids u,fit she arrirrcd on all
too rare visits to our church. N&s. Clark was a dedicated or_
ganist and choir director in St. James chur"h ioi thi.ty-on"
years (1040-1980). Following Ms., Clarks; resignatio,rq we
were fortuute in ohaining th" servi"e of lrirs. fi"nn" Suth_
erlan4 until she became itl in ZOO:.fn" 

",**t1noi, a;r.r_
tor is lvfrs. Pat Vincent.

-Gas 
lights werereplaced b5r an electric system be-

tween lS6- 1909. in 1910, amonthlymagazine,-&e*Church 
Bell," edited by Archdeacon Cod!, raas published.

It continued to bring a wealth ofchurch reiated events to St.
James parishioners for 33 years. The first rrcstedchoir was
intoduced in l9l I nd niStZa bell was instatt.a io A"
belfi-y.

. On Oct l4 1034, the oldFusiliers, Colors were laidtp in St James Chrrch through the courtesy on Cot. G.G.K
H111f, commanding Offroer-of the fusitieis anal torg
gember of St, James. These colors, the King,s color aid the
PqIT*g] Color, had been presented to rhe-Fusiliers Ocr 17

1901 
byKi-ry George Vand-eueen t 4.rywtrrL;s Drke and

Duchess of Cornwall and yorh there were visiting Saint
John.

As we look around this beautiful churoh we see the
outward and visible signs oflove and devotion expressed in
ue rurny memorials to lived ones. The magnificent stained
glass windows are examples of A" ntting;;;;k within
its walls.

Psatn 100:5 Forthe-LORDis good; hismercy is
everlasting; andhis tu& endueth-to uti g*"ruti*..


